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THANKSGIVING
observances is thus preserved on the
ship'- - log:

On .Monday morning, May 27, 1578,
METHUNE WINS GREAT

VICTORY OVER BOERS

FIVE MILLION DOLLAR

'FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA

British War Office Considers It
Decisive

Other Buildings
Flames

British Fought Ten Hours Uuder Scorching Sun Without Food

or Water Road Cleared to Kimberly.

army. Special mention is due tu the
artillery."

ANOTHER SMART BRUSH.
London, Nov. 29. A Pretoria des-

patch, dated November 27th, says that
Commandant Dutoit reports that a
British sotle from Kimberley Saturday
encountered at Bloemkif a commandant
of three hundred. Dutoit hastened to
their assistance with a hundred men.
Nine burghers were killed, seveuteeu
wounded and some missing. The British
left on the field one private and one
sergeant. It is reported that the
British attempted to leave Kimberley
on the east side to assist troops com-
ing from Belmont.

A Boer report of the battle at Bel-
mont, received via Lorenzo Marquez,
says that Commandant Lubbs was
slightly wounded and Ihe British re-

paired the damage to the railway. Or-
ange Free State troops were over-

whelmed by numbers after a brave
stand and compelled to take another
position ou the other side of the rail-
way.

KIM I5EKLE YRE'UIEYED.
London. Nov. 29- .- Great elation is

rvideut iu the War Of lice over
victory, which is considered de-

cisive as it relieves Kimberley. From
Modder river the Kimberley road is
comparatively level. It is possible that
no further serious stand will be made
by the Boers before Kimberley, unless
thev elect to stand nt Spvtfontein.

LADYSMITH FALLEN (?)
The Hague. Nov. The family of

Rotterdam received from a son in
Transvaal a cable reading: 'I am all
right," which, according to prearranged
agreement, signifies that Ladysmith
has fallen.

c on board ihe Ayde, we received all the
communion by the minister of Grave-sen- d

and prepared as Hood Christian
toward God and resolute men for all
fortunes, and toward night we departed
toward Tilberry Hope. Here we highly
pruyscd God a.iJ altogether upon our
knees gave IIjii due bumble aud hear-
ty thanks and Maister Wolfall, a learn-
ed man appointed by her Majesty's
council to be our minister, made unto
us a Godlye sermon, exerting nil espe-
cially to be thankful to God for His
strange and miraculous deliverance iu
those dangerous places.

The earliest recorded observance of a
similar service within, the present terri-
tory of the United States was held by
the Popham Colony, who settled ai

Sngndahoc, on the coast of Maine, in
August, 1007. The quaiut record says:

Suudaye being the 9th day of August
in the niorninge the most part of our
hole company of both our ships lauded
on Ibis whin.) tliu tvhu.1i ivu V,
Georges Island, where the cross standeth !

and thear we heard a sermon delivred
unto us by our preacher, giving God
thanks for our happy meetinge and safe
rrrivall into the country and so returned
aboard again.

FIRST BY A GOVERNOR.
But these were mere thanksgiving

services. The real origin of Thanks-
giving as a day specially set apart for
prayer and rejoicing is attributed to
Governor Bradford, the first Governor
of Massachusetts Colony, who, in gra-

titude for the bountiful harvest of
1i"l, gave direction for the observance :

of a day of thanksgiving to be held on
December 31 of that year.

Here are Governor Bradford's own
words to show what they bud to be
grateful for:

They begane now to gather ill ye
small harvest they had and to fitte up
their houses and dwelliugs against win-
ter, being all well recovered iu health
and strength, and had all things tu
good plenty; for as some were thus em-
ployed in affairs abroad, others were ex-

ercised in fishing about codd and bass
and other fish, of which yey took good
store, of which every family bad their
portion. All ye same, there was no
waste. And now began to come iu
store of l'oule, as winter approached, of
which (his place did abound when they
came first Ibut afterward decreased by
degrees!, and beside water foule there
was great store of wild Tnrkios, of
which they took many, besides venison,
etc. Beside, they had about a peck of
meal a weeke to a person, or now,
since harvest, Indian corn to ye propor-
tion.
GEORGE WASHINGTON'S FIRST.

During the Revolution Thanksgiving
became national. Congress annually

a day to be set apart for
this purpose, but after the general
Thaui-sgiiin- for Peace iu 17S4 the
custom was omitted until the ndoptio
of the Federal Constitution in 17S!,
when President Washington appointed
Thursday, November 20, for a national
observance. Tbis was given at New
York on October 3, and may be taken
as the pioneer of Presidential Thanks-
giving proclamations. Here is an ex-

tract from it:
Whereas, It is the duty of all nations

to acknowledge the providence of Al-

mighty God, to obey His will, to be
grateful for His benefits and humbly
to implore His protection and favor.

Now, therefore, I do recommend and
assign Thursday, the 20th day of No-
vember next, to be devoted by the peo-
ple of these States to the service of
that great and glorious Being, who is
the Beueticent Author of all the good
that was, that is, or that will be. that
we may then all unite in rendering to
Him our sincere and humble thanks for
His kind care and protection of the
people of this country previous to their
becoming a nation, for the signal and
manifold mercies and the favorable in-

terpositions of His providence, iu the
course and conclusion of the late war,
for the great degree of tranquillity,

union and plenty which we have since
enjoyed, for the peaceable and rational
manner in which we have been enabled
to establish constitutions of government
for our safetly and happiness, and parti-
cularly the national one now lately insti-
tuted; for fhe civil and religions liberty
with which we are blessed and the
means Ave have of acquiring and dif-
fusing useful knowledge; and in general
for all the great and various favors
which He has been pleased to confer
upon us.

AN APPEAL.

(Communicated.)
There has been distributed to all the

merchants in Raleigh large paper bags
with the following printed appeal:

THANKSGIVING.
We desire to give an oportutiily to

show your gratitude to God for his
many and wonderful mercies to bis
people, by giving of your goods to the
Orphans. We make this apieal to yon
in behalf of the Orphanage at Thomas-ville- .

X. C where there are about
200 little ones, eared for solely by vol-
untary contributions.

WHAT CAN B E US ED.
Anything needed in a household of

liltle ones varying from five to fifteen
years of aee.

FILL UP THE BAG.
Did you ever have real sunshine in

your heart? Make Thanksgiving Day
memorable by a gift to the Orphanage
and you will have it. It is certainly
worthy trying. Yonr Thanksgiving din-
ner will taste better.

The bng will be called for Thurs-
day morning.

This is the first appeal of this kind
to our merchants from this institution,
and we are sure that It will be heartily
responded to. Some of the merchants
have already sent In their bags full to
overflowing to W. A. Cooper (at the
marble yard) who is chairman of the
committee.

You are requested, if convenient, to
make list of articles contributed.
"n.dg nosnqof 97 Japv3 :moa

The Oak Pity Steam wiU
close down tomorrow at 12 o'clock to
observe Thanksgiving.

Carving set at Hughe'.

General Observance of the Day

Here

MANY INTERESTING

FEATURES

How the People of Raleigb will Render

Thanks for Their Many

Blessings.

Chimes of Normandy, Academy to-

night.
11 a. m. Union Tbauksglviug service

at Edeuton Street Church.
11 u. ui. Thanksgiving service at

Church of Good Shepher.
11 a. m. Thanksgiving service at

Christ Church.
11 a. m. Service at Church ot

Sacred Heart.
3:30 p. in. Game between A. and M.

and Oak Ridge.
4 p. in. Reception at Baptist Uni-

versity to Wake Forest students.
8 p. in. Debate between Trinity aud

Wake Forest ou, "Resolved thut United
States Senators should be elected by s
direct vote of the people."

Thanksgiving Day promises to be
more generally observed iu Raleigh to-

morrow than usual. Nearly all the
stores will close for at least half the
day.

Union Thanksgiving services will be
held iu ihe Edeuton Street .Methodist
church at 11 a. in. The sermon will
be preached by Rev. Dr. J. YV. Carter,
of 'the First Baptist Church. A col-

lection will be taken for the Presbyte-
rian, Methodist and Baptist Orphan-
ages. (

St. Andrews Day November 30, 1S!!.
Thanksgiving Day. Holy Communion,
at 7:30 a. m. Service aud sermou at
11 a. in. Cash offerings for Thompson
Orphanage. Fruits, Vegetables, Provi-
sions .etc., etc., for poor of tile Parish.
The Good Shepherd Chapter of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew will bold
their annual meeting at (Sp .iu. iu the
Mission Rooms o fthe church.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Thanksgiving services at Christ

church tomorrow (Si. Andrew's Day),
at 11 a. in.

Offerings for Thompson Orphanage.
Free seals. All cordially invited.

CHIMES OF NORMANDY.
Tonight will be the first presentation

of the Chimes of Normandy and if you
miss it you will have cause fur regret.
Be sure to attend.

MARKET CLOSES.
Tomorrow the city market will be

closed from 11 a. m. until 4 p. in. on
account of Thanksgiving.

CONCERT.
The Baptist Female University will

give a concert tomorrow afternoon from
4 to ti, complimentary to the faculty
and students of Wake Forest College.
The patrons of the University are in-

vited to be present also.
BALL GAME.

The best game played iu Raleigh this
season will he witnessed at the Fair
grounds tomorrow afternoon at 3:30

o'clock sharp between the A. aud M.
College and Oak Ridge. The following
is the line up of the A. and M. team for
the game:

McNeill, center; Bunu, right guard:
Bowden, left guard; Newton, right
tackle; Turner, left tackle; McKiniuion,
right end; Ramsey, left end; Morson,
quarter back; Saddler. F., right back;
Person (Cnpt ), full back; Laiigee, left

half back. Poirin Busbee, referee;
Walters Durham, umpire.

This will certainty be a good game aud
judging from previous games the two
teams will be very evenly matched and
the game will prove exciting. It is ex-

pected that at least 1,000 persons will
witness it. The street cars will run
right up to the gate at the grounds.
The admission is 25 cents.

SALOONS CLOSE.
We. the undersigned liquor dealers of

Raleigh, will take pleasure in closing
our saloons from 12:30 p. in. until 4
p. m. on Thanksgiving, November 30th,
ISO!, on account ot Thanksgiving:

J. D. Carroll, A. L. Bailey and Co.,
F. L. Bailey, Batchelor and Garrett,
L. N. White, Simpson and Queries, Ed.
V. Deuton, Acme Wine Co., Jhon U.
Smith. 11. E. Caudle, X. DeBoy, A. O.
Wadt'ord, .1. E. Hamlin and Co., L. S.
Roebclle. J. E. Uzzle, P. B. Griff is, C.
W. Hoover, ,1. J. Johnson.

THE DAY

Among Anglo-Saxon- s in the curly
times a Thanksgiving Day was oftc'i
held for some special reason, and observ-
ance was obligatory. Queen EHaLe'li
issued a proclamation for the obsirv-anc- e

of a day of thanksgiving which re-

quired special religious observances,
saying:

On Thanksgiving day no service lalor
may be performed, ind thanks should be
offered for the increase and ilbundai'ce
of His fruits upon the face of the e.irlli.

A national thanksgiving was observ-
ed in England on the defeat of Ihe
Spanish Armada. Oliver Cromwell
gave directions for thanksgiving days
during his protectorate. Ou the dis-

covery of the "gunpowder pl.it," in
11105, a day of thanksgiving was ob-

served. George Ill's recovery from
temporary insanity was celebrated with
thanksgiving services throughout the

realm. A similar observance was held
so recently as 1872. when the Prime
of W.;les had recovered from a seve e
illnesi--.

That in 1lt!l in Masachuse,ls was
for "stopping the bottles of heaven"
and restraining the "excessive rains."

FIRST IN NORTH AMERICA.
The first thanksgiving service held in

North America was observed by reli-
gious ceremonies conducted by a priest
of the Church of Englund, named
fall, in 1578. ou the shores of New-
foundland. He accompanied the expe-
dition under Frobisher, which brought
the first English colony to settle on
these shores. The record of the day's

London, Nov. 2U. Molbuue gained a

big victory ou ModJer river and de-

feated the entire Boer army massed at
the river under Command of General
Cronje to dispute the passage of the
British tweuty-ew- miles south of Kim- - j

berley. British numbered seven thou-
sand, the Boers probably had about the
same force. No report of the casual-
ties has so far been received. After
ten hours fighting the Boers were driv-

en from their position.

METHUNE'S REPORT.

London. Nov. 29. General Walker of
ficially reports from Cape Town uuder
date of November 28th, as follows:

Methune reports that he reconnoiter-ct- l

at live o'clock this morning and
found the enemy strongly entrenched,
coucoalcd acrostt Madder river. Me-thu-

had no means of outflanking
their position, as the river was full.
Therefore nitillory eonimeuiced action
with mounted iufautry and guards ou
the left. These attacked the Boer po-

sition, with iwdely extended formation,
supported by artillery. "I found my-

self in front of the whole Boer force
of eight thousand, with two large guns,
four Krupps and other pieces," reports
Methune. "The naval brigade rendered
great assistance at the railway. After
ten hours hard fighting, the men being
without food and water, fighting under
o l.nt.iiitit aim tlo.r ninilti the enelnv
quit their position. General Pole j

iarew was successful m geiuug u mjjuh
party across the river, assisted by three
hundred sappers. All the men engaged
behaved splendidly in the fight, which
was one of the hardest and most trying

tights in the annals of the British

FAIR W AMR ER.

For Raleigh and vicinity Fair,
warmer tonight and Thursday.

A remarkably extended low pressure
area occupies the entire northern sec-

tion of the country, with the lowest
barometer, 29.38 inches, at St. Paul.
Cloudy weather prevails in the Lake re-

gion ,with snm'll amounts of rain at n

few points. Throughout the south the
weather has become fair, with westerly
winds on the const and southerly winds
in the interior. The temperature has
risen iu the Mississipi valley.

SUPREME COURT.
Cases from the Tenth District were

argued in the Supreme Court today as
follows:

State vs. Railroad, by Attorney Gen
eral, Avery and Avery and Avery and J

Krwin for Slate; F. II. Busbee for de- - j

fendant.
Davis vs. Blevins, by Todd and Tell

for plaintiff; R. A. Doughfou for de-

fendant.
Morris vs. House, E. .1. Justice for

plaintiff.
Wilson vs. Elliott, brief by L. L.

Witherspoon for plaintiff;, (.'line, Fein-st- T

and Yount for defendant.
Hauck vs. Patterson, by Ediuoud

Jones by brief for defendant.
Griffith vs. Lilverby, E. J. Justice

for plaintiff.
Prichard vs. Town of Morganton,

continued.
Powell vs. Railroad, by Avery and

Erwin., Avery and Avery for plaintiff;
T. J. Erwin, A. B. Andrews, Jr., for
defendant.

AQE 19 AND TWICER WIDOW

Cumberland Girl Anxious to Wed Again

Provided the Man's Life is Well

Insured
(Fayetteville Observer.)

The advertisement for. a wife which
recently appeared in this pnrper, has
brought a deluge of offers from all parts
of Cumberland and from all sorts or

females and many of the replies are
unique. A number of the fair appli-

cants have presented themselves In

person but none yet have been to bis
liking. Here is a sample taken at ran-

dom from a batch o fanswers:
Mr. G. L .Smith:

Dear Sir: I notice iu a recent date
of the 'Observer" you advertise for a

wife. I would state I am in search of
a husband. I nm 19 years old and
have been married' twice and am the
mother of two very interesting child-

ren and am worth $3,500 in money. 1

am willing to marry again the man of
your description, provided his life is
well insured. I hope your advertise-
ment is no joke and I will soon get a

favorable Teply. Hoping to hear from
you at an early date. Address, X,

F. O., Fayetteville.

THANKSGIVING EVE.

The farmhouse door flew open, and a

stream of ruddy light shot out into the
yard.

"My son! My son!" cried the sweet-face- d

old lady with tortoise shell
specs, running forward with open arms.

"Back!" sternly called the worn and
weary wanderer who stood before her;
"you have forgotten something, haven't
you?"

"Why why I dou't know," faltered
the old tady, all in a tremble.

"Well, you have. 'My I.uviV st sou'
is what you should have n:l. Rut
we'll let that pass. Is father dead?"

"Indeed, he ain't, son, Jes' as hale
and hearty as ever."

"Bad! Very bad! By the way, I

Lippincott's and
Go Up in

Greatest Fire in the History of

Still

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 119.-- The

fiercest and largest tire that this city

has ever known is now in progress. The
loss alreudy amounts to a million dol-

lars. Partridge and Richardson's huge

store and the Lippincott Building are
already destroyed.

The firemen are fighting hard to save
the other big stores.

LATER. Lippiucutt's loss is a mil-

lion. The plates of the Encyclopedia
Britiiunica are supposed to be lost.

DEATH OF MRS. BOBBINS.

Mr. William Bobbins, who has charge
of the machinery of the Raleigh Water
Company, was culled to Charlotte this
morning by the death of his mother.
The Charlotte Observer of this morning
says:

'Mrs. Maria Bobbins died yesterday
at the home of her Mr. 1'.
M. Gallagher, on North Church street,
after an illness of five weeks. Mrs.
Robbins was 00 years of age. She was
born iu Bangor, Me. She married Capt.
T. A. Bobbins and they came to North
Carolina in 185-1- . settling first in New-ber-

After a residence there of motile
years, they moved to Lauriuburg, aud
thence to Charlotte. Capt. Bobbins was
an officer iu the Confederate army. He
has long since passed over the river.

Mrs. Robbins leaves three children:
Mrs. Gallagher and Messrs. James and
William Robbins. Deceased was n life-
long member of the Carbolic church,
nnd was a conscientious Christian. She
was beloved by all who knew her. The
funeral services will be held tomorrow
morning nt the Catholic church. The
hour will be announced later."

A M ERICA X VICTORY'.
Mauila, Nov. 29. Col. Bell's force

stormed Mountain Fastness and scat-

tered the Brigades of (ieneral Ale
Jandrino San Miguel and captured all
munitions and artillery. Two thousand
insurgents were surprised.

ANOTHER ADJOURNMENT

Stockholders of R. and G. R. R. Adjourn
Until Dec, 9th

Again the roads comprising the Sea-
board Air Line system have not been
consolidated.

Pursuant to a call as published iu
this paper the stockholders of the Ral-
eigh aud Gaston Railroad met today at
noon in the office of Ihe company in
this city. Col. P.enebau Caineiou was
chairman and Mr. John Milton Sher-
wood secretary. Messrs. R. T. Gray
and C. E. Johnson were appointed a
committee on proxies and they reported
8,017 shares represented, 7.51K) comprise
a quorum. Judge It. Watts, of
Portsmouth, the unloved that the meet-
ing adjourn, until noon. Dcceiulier Jltb,
iu this city. The motion prevailed.

Among those present, other than
above mentioned, were Mr. ,1. L. G rim-
er, of Norfolk; Mr. J. B. Batchelor aud
Mr. A. M. McPheeters, Sr.

Why the meeting was again adjourn-
ed those who know do not disclose.

LOCAL DASHES.

The Tinies-Visito- r will apcar as nsua
tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Douglass is visiting rel:
fives and friends in Carthage.

Mrs. II. W. Earp is critically ill at
her home on East Martin street and '

her recovery is not expected.
.Mayor I'owell gave Henry lliggs i

this morning for assault.
Miss Lizzie Allen, of Wake Forest,

is visitiug Mrs. John D. Briggs.
Mr. Murray Allen, of Trinity Col-

lege, is in the city for Thanksgiving.
Mr. J. C. Drewry is in the city.
Mr. Harry Pool lost a gold wailch and

chain last night on the street, He sup-
poses that it was dropped.

Register of Deeds W. II. Hood today
issued marriage license to the following
colored couples: Louis Newell, Nannie
Hill; Willie Robertson. Marv Debnatn;
Millard Rand. Adline Wilder.

AT JONES'.
Special attention is called to Ihe ad.

of W. E. Jones in this issue. It is a
long list of bargains this big establish-
ment will ofTer on Friday and Saturday.
The Indies will find many items to In-

terest them and at figures that are
low.

Titrker Roasts, just the things to
make your thauksg:ving turkey 'e'l.'uv
and juicy, at W. II. Hughe's.

Large selected ovsters fiOf. per quart.
('. D. ARTHUR.

Send orders for oyster for Thanksgiv-
ing to D. Arthur, City Market.

Oysters. Hot Coffee and Lodging at
the reliable Bdeommoidiitjon House of H.
E. King and Son's, 209, South Wil-
mington street.

tFree Soup at Dbnton's Restaurant
and Saloon every day between 11 and
2 o'clock.

Turkey and cranberry sauce every
day at Denton's.

V- -

that City-T- be Flames are

Raging.

The additional firms which are burnt
out are Bailey, glassware; Rosenburg,
millinery; Strawbeidge, clothier, amunt-in-

to a million, and others over three
hundred thousand.

The total loss is estimated at three
million, aud the fire is raging.

Three firemen have been injured.
Hallahnn's shoe store is gutted.
LATEST. Lippincott's loss is now

stated at three millions aud the total
loss will reach five millions.

TWO KILLED.

llazlelon. Ph., Nov. 29. A Pennsyl-
vania train this morning crashed iu
Cherbj's stage, killing Miss Davidson,
of Grafton, W. Va., and Miss Goed-deck-

of Butler Valley and injured
Mrs. Paisley, of Garwood and Anthony
Cherby. of Hazletun.

COTTON.
New York, Nov. 29. Jan. 7.45;

March 7.40; May aud June 7.54; July

MASONIC.
A special communication of the

Grand Lodge of North Carolina, A. P.
and A. M. will be held at Asheville, N.
C. tomorrow (Thursday) at 2 o'clock
P. M. for the purpose of conducting
P. M. for ihe purpose of conducting
the funeral services of Past Grand

Muster Robert Brank Vance.

MR. TURNER JONES' BODY RECOVERED

A telegram was received today by
Mr. Ed. V. Deutou stating that the
body of M r. Turner Joues, the young
man from this city and brother of Mrs.
Denton, who was drowned near Norfolk
has been recovered. The body will be
brought to this city in the morning at
2:li and carried to Eagle Rock, where
it will be interred in the afternoon.

FLORIDA'S NEW SENATOR.

Mr. Calls Says He Owes His Election to
Standard Oil Company.

Washington, Nov. 20.
Cull ,of Florida, in au interview yester-
day, said public opinion in Florida was
univeral that the Standard Oil Company
was using its best power and resources
to control the politics of the State; that
it expended large amounts of money
to corrupt both legislators ind the
press. He wants the Industrial Com-
mission to inquire iuk (he matter, and
said he will undertake to furiush the
evidence to substantiate his assertions.

After a most desperate contest before
the last legislature of Florida for re-

election to the Senate, Mr. Call was de-

feated. His successful competitor was
James P. Taliafero. Mr. Call has pre-
pared a lengthy statement for trans-
mission to the Senate Committee ou
Privileges and Elections, and charges
the Standard Oil Company with having
"bought the election of members of the
Legislature pledged to vote for Mr.
Taliefero," and says they completely
nominated and appointed him as if they
bad written his commission and directed
the members of the Legislature to con-

firm the appointment.

MINSTRELS COMING.

It is refreshing to know that we are
soon to have with us those emperors of
comedy, Richards and Pringle's-Rnsc- o

and Ilollnnd's Big Minstrel Festival,
with their sixty ludicrously funny come-
dians, agile nnd expert dnneers, beauti-
ful singers and a score of novelty acts.
Monday, December 4th, at the Academy
of Music is the date set for their ap-
pearance. This organization which
started in a modest way some years ago,
has through the most liberal kind of
management acquired an enviable posi-
tion in the amusement field and is to-

day conceded to lead the world in its
class. They bring with them this year
more comedians and novet-t- y

acts than have ever before been
collected together in one company.
Many thousand's of dollars have been,
expended in equipping the production
with scenery of the most superb kind,
and the costuming is a marvel of ele-
gance and beauty. A grand free street
parade will be given nt 2:30 p. m., and
three hands will be heard in a concert
of modem and classic music.

Shell oysters 2;i cent per dozen at
IVnton's.

Denton's oysters are largest, the bct
and cheapest. Only 25c. per doz on
the half shell.

NOTICE.
Thursday .November 30th. being a

National Holiday. Sunday hours will lie
observed at the Post Office.

C .T. BAILEY', P. M.

Brine in your keys Friday morning.
December 1st. and get the Buggy.

BOBBITT-WYXX- DRUG CO.

Turkey Roasters, just the things to
make your thnnkspivine turkey tender
and juicy, at W. H. Hughes'.

Our prizes for December. Trill be five
in. number. Call at our store and aee
them.

BOBBITT-WYXX- E DRUG CO.

1... .'.(.

VETERAN DEAD.

Mr. Jasper J. Beasley, an old Confed-
erate veteran, died last night. He wax
a member of Company C, Thirty-firs- t

North Carolina Regiment. The funer-
al will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock from fSl! East Lenoir
street. He was Dot a member of I..
O'B. Branch ('amp. Confederate Veter-
ans, but that organization will look af-

ter the burial. Thov ilosiring to con-

tribute to the burial fund will please
leave the amount with Mr. A. B.
Stronach.

A HUSHING SALE.
Remember that the big Challenge Sale

0 fthe Woollcott Department Store is
still going on this week. If you want
to know the big bargains tbis

firm is offering read1 their one-ha-

page ad. This sale has caused a big
rush all this week and if you want to
scoop in some of these bargains yon
had better see them at once.

NEW CORPORATIONS

A Lumber Company and a Rice Mill To-

day Incorporated
Articles of agreement were today

filed with the Secretary of State for
the Brooklyn Manufacturing Company
with principal office at Smithfield,
Johnston countv. The incorporators are
Edgar H. Woodall. Z. L. Lomay, S. S.
Holt, W. L. Woodall, Dr. L. D. Whar-
ton and Allen K. Smith. The capital
stock is 71,000, with right to increase
to $50,1100. The business of the cor-
poration seems to be dealing in lumber
particularly.

"Elizabeth City Milling Company"
was also incorporated today, George
Beveridge, Willis N. Gregory and
James O. Gregory signing the articles
of agreement. The capital stock is

$8,000. and the purpose of the corpora-
tion shall be buying and milling rice,
and other grains. The company is in-

corporated for thirty years.

didn't see any lamp, all trimmed and
burning in the window as I came up the
road. How about that?"

"Well, I JI we never thought about
it, I reckon."

"Hugh! Bs my room, with the fishing
tackle and birds' nests, just like I left
it that wild night ten years ago?"

"No." (Tears were in the faded blue
eyes now.) "You sec, we were crowded
for room, and I had to let the hired
man sleep there."

"Worse and more of it! Have yon
got a seat at Ihe Thanksgiving table
for me, with roses in the chair, nil
fixed up in the hope that some Thank-givin- g

day I would walk in. and lake
it V"

"No, son; but it won't take uie a
minute to fix one."

"S'dealh! It's enough to make a sait
swear. Mother. I left home ten years
ago to make my fortune as n novelist.
I have not done it yet, but while there's
life there's hope. Even as it is, mis-

fortune has not dulled my appreciation
of dramatic unity, and I niusr say that
this home-comin- g of mine is very much
punk. It hasn't the slightest resem-
blance to the established legtiniaie form
prescribed by authors for the last tin
generations. I'm going away niw, and
when I come again, I hope you will
have studied up a little bit, ind l;ujw
what to do and how to act."

As the worn and weary one tr imped
off in'o the drrkiicss. he wn.i hen I to
mutter, "And another thing! It isn't
snowing heavily!" George Creel, in
Kansas City Independent.

Stove and grate fenders at Hughes'
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